
IN LOVING MEMORY OF 
 

Justin Melius Scholberg 
 

WHO WAS BORN 

May 17, 1928 

Ortonville, Minnesota 
 

AND CALLED TO HIS ETERNAL HOME 

March 5, 2019 

Ortonville, Minnesota 
  

FUNERAL SERVICE 

Saturday, March 16, 2019 - 11:00 a.m. 

Zion Lutheran Church 

Ortonville, Minnesota 
 

OFFICIANTS 

Pastor Ailsa Harl 

Pastor Gary Stevenson 
 

 MUSICIANS  

Tonya Barnhardt, Organist 

Rick Schneck, Vocalist 
 

CASKET BEARERS 

Joey Ness     Andrew Ness      Joseph Scholberg 

Steve Scholberg     Mark Scholberg     Josh Baltzell 
 

HONORARY BEARERS 

Justin’s Grandchildren and Great-Grandchildren 
 

INTERMENT 

Mound Cemetery 

Ortonville, Minnesota 
 

APPRECIATION 

Justin’s family is grateful for your attendance at this service. 

Your expressions of kindness and love are deeply 

appreciated.  Following the interment, please join the family  

for lunch and fellowship in the church dining hall.   
 

 ARRANGEMENTS BY 

Mundwiler and Larson Funeral Home 

Ortonville, Minnesota 

 

FINAL HARVEST 

 
He was bound to the land from the day of his birth 

His roots anchored deep in the fertile earth 

Nurtured, sustained, by the soil he grew 

And his life, like his furrows, ran straight and true. 
 

In faith, each spring, he planted the seeds 

In hope, to reap his family's needs 

With patience, he waited for the harvest to come 

To gather the fruits of his labor home. 
 

Ever turning seasons, the years sped past 

Til the final harvest came at last 

Then claimed anew by beloved sod 

He was gathered home to be with God. 
 

—Barbara W. Weber 



 

Justin Melius Scholberg was born May 17, 1928, in Graceville, MN, to 

Joseph and Esther (Hegge) Scholberg.  He graduated from Ortonville 

High School in 1946. Justin married his high school sweetheart, Birdie 

Lou Lockwood, on  September 24, 1949, at Eidskog Lutheran Church. 

The couple’s first home was in Otrey Township, and in 1960, the family 

moved to the Scholberg farm. Justin and Birdie farmed there for 40 years 

and raised six children there. Justin was proud when the farmstead was            

designated a Century Farm.   
 

Zion Lutheran Church was the longtime church home for the Scholberg 

family.  Justin especially enjoyed singing and spent many years singing 

in the church choir.  He sang many solos at church events and was known 

to have sung “The Lord’s Prayer” at many funeral services. 
 

In retirement, Justin and Birdie enjoyed traveling and spent winters in 

Texas, California, and Arizona. Their summer months were spent on the 

farm enjoying time with family, especially their grandchildren.  During 

their winter months away, they made many friends and acquaintances, 

spending time not only with family, but also at Thousand Trails 

campgrounds. 
 

Justin loved talking with people and could strike up a conversation with 

individuals from a variety of backgrounds.  Gifted with a keen sense of 

humor, people naturally gravitated to him and would become infected by 

his positive outlook on life. 
 

Blessed with a mechanical mind, Justin was a “fixer”.  He was handy 

enough to be drafted by family members to help out on a variety of 

household projects on many occasions.  One of Justin’s projects was  

lovingly restoring a 1946 Farmall Model B tractor, which remains a  

family treasure and a source of many memories. 
 

Justin is survived by his children: David (Meg) Scholberg of Ortonville, 

MN; Mark (Cindy) Scholberg of Ortonville, MN; Corrine (Gary)        

Stevenson of Fresno, CA; Barbara (John) Ness of Horace, ND; and     

Steven (Maria) Scholberg of Lake Elsinore, CA; sixteen grandchildren; 

eleven great-grandchildren; and daughter-in-law, Deb Scholberg of   

Brooklyn Center, MN. 
 

Justin is preceded in death by his wife, Birdie Lou Scholberg; brother, 

Myron Scholberg; son, Thomas Scholberg; and parents: Joseph and      

Esther Scholberg. 

 

In Loving Memory 
 

Justin M. Scholberg 

1928—2019 
 


